OUR WAY of LIFE
cAn Introduction
to f{ cA.

Cod grant me the serenity to accept the Uaings
I cannot change, cQurage to change the things I
can., and the wisdom to know the difference.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

Our Way of IJfIl
[CorapiJed by NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS with pidanu and
.ouggestiona of the IIUoleriai contained in the A.A. pamphlet A WAY

OF UFE1.
Addiction to .kobol, Rod..- (pbmobubitaI. 1IeCOn&l. nembutal,
luminal. chloral hydrate, NDyW - the barbituric .cid ckriRJin:d
and addiction 10 Ducollee (mol"Dhme, oodeiDe, heroin-an, aDd
.U poppy deriqthu) or the t}'lltbtllca. lum u demerol, methadoA,
etc., indiula th.1 the "lctim hu been unable or unwi1l.iDg to .djU8l
properly bit penon.lily In Ienrul of the problems of Ii-rilll ill • c:GPlIOr1able stlte of mind.

.e

Before .ddietioD,
were in . . .te of lUUiety an~ ~ we did
Dol understand. The ute 01 narcotic» or tedatiftll SEWED to remove these diIeomfoi1a .nd &in! III lOme enjoJ1lleat of life.
Aller withdrawal of elther, wo hive found the progrul of Nar·
cotics Anonymous 10 be helpful to the ever.luallOlution of the addict',

basic problema.

Changee: have> been lude in A.A:. A WAY OF UFE to lUil
the need. of n.rcotlc addict&.
Narcotics Anonymolll it In Informal «JCiel), 01 former .ddiell
who lim to help fellow lufferen rceover their health.

The purpollC of thil booklet 11 to allow how ma~y of us, who
were once helple.. Iddieu. hlye rllCovered from our malldy. We
haye found a wly of life which no lonser compell WI to use drugs.
Narcotics Anonymoul II the Ifut ruHty which haa expelled our
Db_ion.
Blnded together In Iroupa. or IOmetime. Ilone., we aim to help
fellow uteri recover health. Not being reformer-, we offer our experience onl, 10 thoac who Wlllt IL There Ire DO fees - N.A. is an
1>'OUlion. Each member aqulra his debt of pttitude by helpinl
Olber addica 10 teeClnr. In 10 doina he maintaina hit OWD freedom
from the habiL
NareotiCi AnOD)'1DOIll II ~uemed aftu Mcoholiea Anonymo\d.
We believe that Ilcoholism Ind Iddiction a:re lxuically the &ame DId
h.ve found thll the A_A. proptm C&II be applied to DIU' problem.
Howeftr, becau. there /lte difJereotel in the two proble=.s (alcoholism and .ddictioo) we have had to modify the A.A. PfO&faDl to meet
our own needs. J IlIt U • IlleZDber of the A.A. will tell Y014 "OnJy
In u-alcoholic C&II truly help the lick alcoholic" 10 we bue learned
thll only GIl u..ldici NIl J!Uly Mlp tM odJia.

The only requirement lor N.A. membenohip ie an honest desire
to It.y free of narcoliCl and eedlti_. Expedence hu taught III
that. r,etum to, any hahit.fonning drul alter .. itiuJrlwal hu bee~
I ccomphehed, WIll be lollowed. jWlt .. lurely I.S night foilowl day
b" ~ retu,m 10, hlhit.fonn~ol drup. We feel that !ach memloer'.
~eliI1Ou, TleWl, If Iny. are hll own Iffair. While e."cry ab.de of opinion
I. o,!nd .monl us. wo like no position II I group upon conlrovcRta]
QUetllO!lI, N!> particular point oC "liew is required of .ny member
~" hll, de:Ilre to flay free 01 narcotics. Our IOle aim, it to thow
atk addlctl who wlnl 10 ,et well bow they msy do 10,

.re
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~
reilly ,rou.,. and not organimtioDl. We h..,e no
COIIIIIIUIlOo. no by.
no officers, no dues or ..~ta. Ou
groupe Ite nOI charted lor prolitl or otherwise.
r

Thit treatment II prim.rily • DIRECTED w.y of life by which
manr have p.rolited by, and we dt-rote mueb of OUI Iplte time to
pialn, our Idea on R:eOVCI'J" to otheR.
'"!ere it,' Iymptom common to all who suffer from .ddiCli(lll
to, habll.forDlln~ drup: .We cannot start tdf-adminiscration of drup
"'Ithout deve:loplnl phYliClI deptlldence and a phenomen.' tra.,iol ·
and once we ~ke an1 h~hit,'orming drug into our '1'ttmJ. IOmethin~
~appen'''blboth In the bodIly Ind menial eenee, which makcs it virtuIlIy
Imponl e for UI to atop,
, We. moro than mOlt people. lead II. douhle life. A marked penon.
lilly chinle lakea place when we take drugs into our .yltem.. We
adopt eharaeterl.lice and do things that would ordinarily reyolt u
We vaguely remember certain ,epitod~ lire remO\'le[ul and. I t fl:t
we c.n. puah thel-O memOries far In.ide ourselves in the f.int
ope we neycr will lee the light of day.

hI

We, under8l~nd that our ~esl goal is a contented. efficient and
u.dul lIle. Ahlhnence then will .Imo.st automatically follow.
We ~ea!iUi that man, pellOne ",ith addiction prohlcrD! Ire .bol'e

lV~raae In I~tellecl~al ~ndowment. and that while indulgina me.nl

faIlure, ab.unence II likely to me.o success..

We recocni1.t that ai.,ing up h. hit-forming dru
it our
perlOnal problem which PRIMARILY CONCERNS"OURSELV'ES""
ALONE.
In gh'in, ur. .ddictlon Ihe, do not regard theD1Rl.,ca I.S bcroes
or mlz:rrrl enlit ed 10 make unreuonable demlnds on their famil "
and (nelui..
Ie.
.
We appreciatc the IlerioUJntQ of our new of lifc and re d
It II thc mOIl important thinl in our lives.
p.r

This approach to .ddlction it hued upon our OWD aperie.nce,
upon whit we h• .,e le.rned from medicine and pt:Jc:hiatry, and apon
&piritual deptlldency. It it a lhauerinalicknetl- pb".ieal, emotional
and spirilual. How 10 «pel the obaeaion thai compels III to UR
uarcotic:. ",inal. our wiU II the problem of cycry .ddicL

We carefully follow a daily self.impoted schedule ",hich co .I
,.ntioual y ~rried throug~. lid. i~ orl.nizin&" • diSCiplined ptf&On:fu '
y ~~vcloplD' ncw habltl for old Ind bringing out • DCw rb-1. y
of h'ln;,
,,,,m

•
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The Nallonal Ad~i"ry Council 011 Narcotiea, Inc., a group ",I
civic minded citizens. aincerely interested in thi, probltm. lunctLon~
.. thc Doard of Directors for Narcotiea Anonymoul. The function
of the Roard ia 10 direet, guide. and coordinate Narcotic Anonymoul
~rOllpa.

l\1embeNlhip oC N.A. Groups
MemberViip 01 our groups consis~ entirely of fonnet addicla,
whOte tclf·adminiatration ul addicting drop h.. broughl UI to dilUter.
We learn Irom experience tbat aiter withdraw.1 any further in·
dulgence conatitules a 10lal1y undc5ir.ble and hopcle81 way of life.
We are completely ainetre in our daire to Sl'y free of .ddicting
drul;l for once and lor all.
We 1"C<:0gnize thll the uaea of n.rcol iea or lCdativl'l is a real
problem fOT us; not merely. ploblem 01 diatipation. but are·
• ction to a dangetl)L1I and progreaivc mne-.
We clearly undernand that once we have bun addicted, we c.n
nt"er again learn to control the UJe of drugs. ·We will forever reo
m.in teDllit;ve to drugs and will never 'Ilain be .ble to take them.
We mUlt learn to .ccept this fact if we are 10 conquer .ddiction.
We have come 10 belie\'e that we h.ve been tTying to lubailUle
our addiclion phantasy for real achievements in life, and Ihat our
effort haa been hopcleu and absurd.
We have progreued 10 rar Ihat a\ III timea and under all conditions drugs produce JOt us not happinl'lll hut unhlPpineas.
We ajl:ree with medical science thai we are in the ,rip of a progrcuive i1Iness. We hlwe lost the po"'er of choice in drop. We hue
10lt control. Our will power "'ith regard to drop !. practically non·
exillant. We lial'e reached the atate where the mOlt powerful desire
to IIOp using drugs i. of abaolutely no avail•• lone.
We were, and il'l mllny calleS atlll are people 10 whom stark
reality and life .. il actually ill .ro unacceptable. To face life com·
lonlhly we require rritel of our chronic emotional len,ion. and this
relief WII found in drugs. Howe\-er. wo h"'e come to realize tho
futility. the danger and the destruction of th!. method. We under.
nand that we mUJl find another way properly 10 .djust our&elves
to life If we are to survive.
We hal'e learned to rid ourselves of fearl, retenunenbl, f.lae
pride&, jealousiCl and emotional disturbanoea that hue formerly
been our enemies.
We have learned 10 be lolerant ; \Oo'e are beginning to Ihe honeatl,.
and truthfully.
We believe that EASY DOES IT.
We belie\'e in LIVE AND LET lIVE.
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We ftel that we are living on borrowed time - 24 hours a day,
one tlay at a time; bUI that, by mean. of Ihis program, we may
continue hi.ppily to do 10.
We know thlt we have returned from a region where, each year.
thousands of people go through aulTering, tormenl and death. Others
in the prime of life, commit suicide, knowing of no other way OUI.
We are not reformera, for we laugh at legitJating morals 01"
cravinp; we are not cnuaders; we believe in Divine aid, yel wa
.re not a religious group.
Ou,", is A NEW WAY OF LIFE; we have had a Ipiritual ex·
perience. yet we are by no me.n" .. nctimonious.
of us bad tried the treatments of medicine and PlIychiatr,
b., M.ny
were not cured of tho ditea8C.
We have been prayed over by our ministers, prieala. familic.t•
Joved ones and friend., yet we continue to use drup.
~hny of 0.11 h~ve been jailed innumerable time&, hut were lOOn
out of hand again.

We h.d been w.rned hy our employera, bad beeD threatened,
h.d been fired from job after job - yet did 001 part company
wilh drugl5.
Many had gone or had been &enl to iDlLtitlition alter institution,
with the hope that at each new trial the cure would lake place.
M.ny had been 10 80 many inuitulicJnl and h.d completed 80
many "cures" without an,. change for the beller th.t we h.d finally
been considered incunLble and bopel_ e _

Ye'
What we did not clearly undentand was that we were in the
grip of In underlying iIIn511 th.t r.xprClllOd itself in dil;torted
Ihinkillg and drug addiction.
That before we could recover wo must experience a PERSON.
ALiTY CHANGE: One tltll .... ould give us a new outlook on lile,
enable u. 10 meel the dem.nds of each day. and to .djust ou,.,lves
to e.ch lituation as It arisea.
One in which we eJlperienco NO FEELING OF SELF PITY,
NO RESENTMENT, NO REMORSE, NO FEAR.
To .ttain and to maintain this penonality is the goal and allO
the experience of mlny members of NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS.
We are convinced thlt this marked perlOn.lily change it possible
only through I Ipiritual experience, usually brought about b,. the
belie! and faith in A HIGHER POWEIt
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To Recovery
The firu and most estential f'lep is HONESTY. (Personal hOIl'
eaty, iotelloetual honesty.)
When we get to the place where we Ire ready to honestl,. Idmit
thlt we Ire po"'erltla to control our drug habit.. we have taken
one of the hardef1 yet one of the longeat lJteps toward our roeovery.
Many of ill are reluctant to make this adm_ion, feeling that
it is the acknowledgement of a penonal wuknea. We attempt to
.substitute alcoholic beveragcs for our addiction, or we change to IJOme
compenllatory occupalion, feeling that our former jobs might have
induced addiction, or we change our enyirOnmellL Some of \1.!1 nevcr
get through trying other and old way. that an lead to the Slme

place - FA.ILURE.
MOlt of ill do nOI like to admit that we are emotionally and
menially different from any of our fellow .. Therefore. it ;. nOI sur·
prising Ihll our caree~ ba~e been characterized by countlea vain
attempllli to prove thai we could administer drup to OUT1elves with·
out bocominl addicted. The idea tha, tomebow, lOme day, should
we do this or thlt, we will be able to eonnol and enjoy our drug·
taking 11 the crut obteli4ion. (Narcotic AnonymOILl callt "needling
ouneh·ca.")

The perwtence of Ihis delusion i. IItoniahing. Many pursue
it into and through the gates of insanity and death.
There is no known hope of recovery until ,,'e arc willing to con·

cede to our innermost self that we are powerlca in the face of habit·
forming drup.
This 11 the fint Ilep in recovery. The delusion thlt "'c are like
other people, or preaentl,. may be, h.. 10 be amashed.
We mU5t realbe that we arc in the grip of a progreWve EMO·
TIONAL and PHYSICAL illness which, I1nl_ active neaunent lIuch
as i. anorded by the N.A. progr.m ia undertlken, Iteadily gTOW,
,,·orse., never better.
We mual rcaliu: thlt it is not the fourth OT the tenth shot thlt
hring. Ollr addIction back lO lHe, hut THE FIRST SHOT. or "jO)'
IJOP," AFIER WITHDRAWAL: that doea the damage.
I! is of Ihe utmost importance that we KNOW Ihat the JOY
pop"-Ihe FIRST SHOT, CAPSULE or TABLET itlhe one to avo id
if we wish to follow the path of abstinence.
Havinl achi""ed Ihit $lite of intellectual humility, "l\"e are ready
for the next atep 10 recovery, we come to believe in a power gTelter
than ouneh'cs, or keep In open mind on the IUbjcd. while we Co on
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with the reet of the program. Any concept of thie bi&hcr power is
aceeptable. The addict labeled u • Ikeptic or agnOilic may ch_
10 think of his inner leU; othera will haft different conception..
Wbltevu form is vitualizcd, we muat rely on it and, in our own way,
pray to that power for ItrcOKthThe core of the teehnique by ,,'blch NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
bu worked, what often IeemI a miracle in the liycs of men and
women, is tpirilul.
Fe repeal: II

iI 1101 reli,iDlU, but .piritwl.

The membership embraCCI agnOJtlo, Jew and Gentile, ProlCllant
and Catholic; all creed., all denominationa, all faith .. We aU make
spiritual progre88 by Iran.latinl thil universal and central truth
of our releaac from drup into their own faith.
This belief is un.iveruJ because it depende. lor ill effectivenessand depends abaolutel, - upon the recognition of I power Mcbee
than man; the Crealor, the vutive Spirit over all.
Alter the acknowledgement of a belief in a Power higher tban
man, the nexl .tep ia the m.king of a decision to relate ounelyCl
ptno nally 10 this Power.
We make a decision to tum our will and our livCl over to the
care of God as we understand Him. When tbis ia sincerely done, and
the further suggested Bleps carried out, we undergo a profound
menial and emotiona.i change common to religioUl experience.
Having had a spiritual experience .. the re.ult of these acpt
we try to carry this mC&Sllge to addicta, and 10 practice these princi·
plea in all our allain.
We belie-re that faith without worb is dead..
We believe that our permanent lbalinenee dcpend. on our willinC'
ness to remain ,piriliUdly alil1C.
We believe that sincere prayer and medilation, mighty channel,
of Ipiritual vitality, Iud ill to the nezl great step, which it elfecti'tC
living.
We believe that ap iritua.iily IUtlf i, the reflection of Codliness
in to channels of human living.
None of us claim, perfect adherence to these principlCl or auidu
to progress and we claim .piritual procresa rather than tpiritual per.
feclion.
Following Ire the. "'T'weh-e Su.pI." we look, which are luuested
.. a propal2l of rec:ovc.tJ .
7

Th,. Twelve Step£'
I. 1F e admi, ~ aft powtrltu
come U11171(U1/1geable.

o~r

drlJgl - lhal our lilIeJ

2. COnK 16 believe thai a power Brroter than olUulvt&
u.J to $(Inily.

J. /If(Jke II decuion to turn our will ond our liues over
0/ God AS If'E UNDERSTAND HIM.

lull/I!

{(III

It)

be·

Itlu.rn

the Care

4. Make a 'carching (lIId fearlen moral inventory oj oar,eille',
5. Admit to God, to QurselvllJ, IJIId to anothcr hwntJ/I. being Ihe
U(Jt;/

nature oj our wronls.

6. Are Mliu:i" ready to have God remove aU these dt/ecu 0/
character,

...... 7. Humbly ask HIM 10 remove ou.r shutlcamings.
8. Make II list 0/ all perrons we have harmed, ami become willing
10

make amends

U1

them aU.

9. Make direct omend& to' such people wMrevt:r po.!sible, ucept
WMII ro do ,JO will itljUTe them OT others.
10. Continue to take
promptly admit jt.

~,sonal

inventory IJ1Id when we art wronG,

11 . Seek through prayer tIlId meditation U1 improve OUT CD1lJiciolU
contad with GOD AS irE UNDERSTA.ND HIM. praying only
lor k11i)wledge 0/ His will/or us and the pou.'tr /0 carry that out.
12. Halling a spirilU.al exptrumce as 1M re5WI 0/ Ih&e steps, we Iry
/0 ctJrry this ~n.age to n.u.rcotic addicts, and practice these
principles in all our aDairs.

Drug addiction is a serious problem. II you honestly want 10 be
rid of your addiction and are willing to let some who ha,·c had this
problem cxplain to you their way oul, attend a N. A. meeting-Open
meeting Wednesday evcning 8:30 P.M. and c1O!1Cid meeting Friday
at the same time.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

meetings are held on \Vednesday evening, 8:00 p.m.
at the

